
You want to be sure that your films are FRESH.What a disappointment to take a picture and thenhave it not "develop."
We do a big photo supply business; that's whyOUR goods are fresh.
Making and keeping pictures of "the trip" and of

the children will be n joy in after life.

KELLY DRUG COMPANY
Tj/iq S/ffcxatt Store

Big Stone Gap, Virginia

I LOCAL ITEMS.

I Mrs M. j. Hoff B-peut Monday
an Itristol Rliopping.I \V. U. Nickels, of P.riHtol,
¦pent Sunday tn the Clap visit-
sjnK liomcfulks.
I Mrs. \V. II. Wren and chil-|lrci> returned lust week from nftwo weeks* visit in Chilhowiu.

Mir-M-s Virginia Bukor, Helen
Uurico, and Beulah Sheltou re

IWind lo the Gfnp lust week
from Kndford whore they lit-
tended tho summer normal.

V, I,. Morton and family riß
turned Sunday from a motor
trip to Knoxvillo.

.1 s. Hamiden spent Monday
:i! Wise on business.

Miss Nemo Vineyard return-od last wook from an OXlondcd
visit to relatives und friends inßluofield.
POÜ 8ALK..Two girls bi¬

cycles in good condiliou. Mustbu sold at once, leaving town,
A).ply toll. M. Henkel, Monte
Vista Hotel, -adv.
Miss Mortie .Morgan, of

Appamattox, Virginia, spentweek-end with Miss Juliet
K night in the I lap.
Tha Arnobase ball team went

to St. Oharlen Sunday where
they played the team at that
place, the score being !. to 0 in
f.ivor of Arno.

MiBB Louise llorsley returned
this week from an extended vis¬
it to her sister in New Mexico.

SUCCESSFUL MEN
Need the services of ;i strong, substantial Bank in the
expansion of their credit.

We Accommodate
"ur customers up to the full limit ol the credit they
liave established with us. The way to provide against
that possible future is to open an account with us now

STRtVöTH (SERVICE *'i i:C. -.' SECO.RITY^

w. INTERSTATE '

:CS,CARTER,' PRESIDENT VJ.B.iWA|4PLER .CÄSHVt.R^i

Dealer in

Pianos, Organs and Tailing Machines
Record Sheets and Roll Music

^ ' will trade for old Organs and Pianos. Easy payments.Write us for catalogues.
Appalachia; Virginia

Mrs. W. B. Hounds and ms-
tor. Mrs. W. (;. Oiles, returned
homo Sunday from Kyies Poril'il.Tenri., where ihey spent h weekvisiting relatives.
FOR SALE! -Six room resi

denco in Big Stone Oup with
basement and modern con¬
veniences, (tool! cow barn.
Address R S. Carnes, Penning-bit Gap, \"a .olv.

li. I). Jenkins, the photogra¬pher, und daughter, Miss Nell,left Saturday for I Jar Point,Ohio, where they will spend a
couple of weeks visiting rota-
lives.
Mr. and .Mrs. K. b'. Tuto and

children, <>f Osiikn. und Miss
Bess Young, of Stoncgu, were

[in town Sunday visiting rela¬
tives.
Q. II Long hns bought the

Cutrou cottage in the eastern
part iif town and moved into
same lasi week.

George L. Taylor spent a few
days in Richmond last week at¬
tending the meeting of ihn di¬
rectors of the Normal schools
of the slate of w)iich lie is a di¬
rector.

Miss Margaret Mitchell, ste¬
nographer in (ho law 6dices of
Bullitt and Clmlkloy in lie- (lapreturned last week from a three
weeks' visit to relatives in 11 ills-
ville, Va.

If Kiltie West will apply t'>
the Red Cross Home Service
Room, Big Stone (Lip, be will
learn how to get Iiis nay.. Mrs
('. i'. (Jochrnn, Chairman. 31-33

Mrs. J. B. Wmnpler and
daughter, Sue, has been spend¬ing several days visiting rela¬
tives in (late City.

(iei>. Wallace ami family last
week moved to Dunhar, Va.,
where Mr. Wallace has secured
a position with the StoncgnCoke & Coal Company.

Mrs. I-'.. B. Mouser and at¬
tractive daughter, Miss Sarah,
arrived in the (lap last Wednes
day night troin Spurlimburg,S. C, where they will spendsevernl days in the (lap visiiingMrs. Mouscr's sister, Mrs. Otis
Mouser.

Will Mr. Oz/.ias Turnor pleasereport at Hit! Home Service of
lice at Big Stoma (lap any
morning between eleven and
Iono o'clock?.Mrs. (j. O. Coch-
i*m>i Chairman. 31*3!)
The Mothers' Club of the

Vi & S. \V., met in Highland
Bark at two p. in., Monday, Ju¬
ly 'Jlst. Nino mothers attend-
|ed and live babies were weigh
etl. A home made ico box and
tireless cooker were shown ami
the babies had their pictures
taken.

.Miss Miriam Taylor left this
week for a three weeks' visit to
relatives near Bluoftohl, W. Va.
Prom there she will go Id
Uniontown, Pa., where she will
spend some lime visiting her
sister, Mrs. A. II. Sexton, who
was formerly Miss Corrinne
Taylor, of the < lap.
Miss Bertha Roberts, of Kno'x

villi-, Tenn., has been spending
several days visiting relatives
in the Oup near the L & N.
depot.
Sweet ntiik and butter milk

for .sale. Call on Mrs. C. C.
Cochrnn. 3U33
ij^iMisB Margaret Barren left
Satiirday morning for Harrison-
burg, Va., where she will spend
live weeks attending the second
term of the Stale Normal Sum¬
mer School. She spent Sunday
in Ronnoke visiting Miss Kli/.n-
belli Sprinkle, of Wilder, who
is attending the National Busi
noss College in Itoanoke.

Cttpt. and Mrs. R. B. Tinsley
arrived in the Qnp last week
from a few weeks' visit to rela¬
tives near Roanoke. Capt,
Tinsley return :d a few \ve,:ks
ago from franco, where ho has
been in active service for sev¬
eral months. Mrs. Tinsley,who
was formerly Miss Sue liootlloe,
of the Clup, and who has beeil
spending severnl months here
with her parenls, Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. (loodloe, met Capt. Tins
le)- in New Cork.
Miss Edna Giily returned to

the Gap Saturday night from
Roanoke, wheru she spent a
week visiting her sister, Mrs.
V: G. Payne.
Joe Minor was 1151 from Rog-

orsvilie, Tenn., lust week look-
iug alter inlor,cstH for tlio firm
of Joe Miner &Sons, who man
ufucture monuments ul Ihat
place.

Charlie Roily returned last
Friday to his home at Appala
chin from a several months' ser¬
vice with the American forces
overseas!

j Mr. mid Mrs. Burchtu Id.. Mr. jand Mrs. Soyers, tiud Mi. and,Mrs'. Bulph TUggurt chaperon-1led about thirty girls iind boys)Ion a swimming party at tl «
Bloc Hole last Saturday night.
The Community League «rill

meet at the school bouse on
Frlitay, August Ut tu -I o'clock,
p. in

Bev. \V. J. Alfrieml, of BichImond, former rector of the K\>\icopal chinch at ibis place, and
who recently returned froifi si r
vice with the American expoditionary forces in Franco,-p
a few days the past week in the
Gup, the guest of Mr. and Mis.).1. I.. McCorthick.

llev. and Mis V. W. Bliss
lift on Monday afternoon with
a number of boys and girls mi a
camping ti ip .it lolsldu Springs
in Scott county, to be gone sov.
oral days.
"Aunt" Klloil Cloud, (color¬ed), who ban been living in the

ti.ip for over twenty years left
Monday afternoon for Pbilu
dolphin, where she will niake
her future home with her daugh¬ter.

Miss Margaret Payne and
niece, of LuxingtOU, Ky., me
spending some time in the Capvisiting Miss Payne's brother,.1. I'.. Payne.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Calico,of Washington, 1>. c., arrived
in the fjap las, week w here
thoy will spend several daysvisiting Mr. Calico's parents,Bev. and Mis. M. I'. Oarico

Mr. and Mrs doe N ale a id
daughter, nf Dorchester, wen
shopping in the Cap Moildlt)
evening.

Little Miss Mildred Barren,daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Pat
Barren, who has been spending
i month at Put tski v ul lugMiss UrilCO llurd, returned to
her home last week. Miss llitul
accompanied her homo ami
SUOUt a few day s \> I til friends at
K.isl Stone t lap.
Mrs. Hatcher,of Harold, Ky .,

has been spending some time in
the Cove visiting her daughter,!Mrs. Auburn Hamiden.

Miss Sarah Kane, of Bristol,has been the attractive guest ol
Miss Adelaide Pottit in the I; i|ifor a few days.
Mary Pick ford onuots the role

of interesting story teller to hoi
girl companions of an ICnglis.li
boarding school in her m .\l
Artcraft picture, "The Little
Princess," from the book bjFrances Hodgson Burnett,will bo the attraction ai the
Ainu/.u on Thursday.

Bev. ,1. P.. Ciaft. of dale City,will preach at the Baptistchurch on next Sunda) night
at eight o'clock.

Miss Pearl Stone, of Appeln-..bia, is spending a few days
with her mint, Mr. .i.'P. Nickels

dipt, and Mrs. Willi; Stnught-
or have bocu .spending several
days in the Cap and at Norton
visiting relatives O.ipl Sl.iii
or, who is a graduate of W
Point uud u captain id ie
U. S. army recently returned
from Franco, where lie has lieitii
in active service for over 'wo
years, He was toot in New
York by bis wife, who was for¬merly .Miss Julri Bliflltlj of ibe
(lap, who had been spend
some time in Philadelphia with
her father, Major .1. K. Biillilt.

II. M. Benkel, who has beeil
manager of the Motile Visit!
Hotel for the past, three years.,has resigned bis position lo take
effect August 1st, aiitl will goI to Danville, Vu., where be ivili
take up the iniiiiugcmeni of theI Burton Hotel. Iiis successoi
has not beep announced \ .'i
The people of Htg Slohu Gap
regret very much the leavingof Mr. Iliukeltind Ins splendid
family,as they have made manyfriends during their slay here.

I The Mothers' Club,of I' all i,
met at the home of Mrs .1. M.
Blessing, July 23rd a: 0 p. m.
Twelve babies were weighed,Mrs. C. M. V. Koli- it. from Hie
National b'loreuce Crittandon

I Mission, spoke on the propertraining of young girls. Bo-
freshmen ta were servi Thdss
attending wMrs. J. M.
Willis, Mrs. Morgan Anderson,Mrs. Julia Anderson, Mrs h

Jop, Mrs. Cornio Collier; Mrs",|J. M. Blessing, Delia Stegoll.
Misses Adelaide l'ettil und

[guest, Sarah Kane, Kditli and
Ethel N'antiorder and guest,I Helen Balston, Doris Warner,Janet Bailey, Bess Tale u d[Mrs. Stralo Täte were um
the girls from the Clap who at
.ended the ball game tit Storli g'~nturdoy.

E5

E5.

To paint and paper your
houso is just like a good invest¬
ment; it brings you in returns of
satisfaction' many times the
original outlay.
We carrya lull stock ofhouse,
floor and barn paints, white leads,
oil and turpentine of the most
reliable kind, as well as varnishes,
floor polishes, etc. Whether your
painting is to be done inside or

out, the best is the only kind
that guarantees a profit on
vour investment.

vw7 /K^r/i"** i"id

Sm i Ha

With no less consider*
sh itild y u select your

wail paper. Our books offer
you such a variety of design
and color that it is easy to
please every taste.

Ill BUY . Yi HOME
com« m tun»

.'< i ai figure with you.

Company
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